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Camp Anderson Summer Fun Continues

Camp Anderson Camp Director William Bloodworth provided this photo to show
part of the fun from the fifth week (July 1-5) of Camp Anderson, a Christian camp
retreat. There are four more camp weeks left this summer. He noted the following.
'We had such an AMAZING week of camp! These campers and counselors played
hard at paintball, tubing, and our new 8 Minute Madness! They worshipped each
night with the Camp Andy band, and heard God’s Word preached by Pastor
Brandon Emerson! We had so much fun! God worked in some amazing ways. This
week, 52 people gave their lives to Christ; 40 rededicated their lives to Him; and 34
made the decision to get baptized! It was an incredible week!'
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To see a video provided by Micah Kitchen, Marketing And Multimedia for Camp
Anderson, click HERE.
Bloodworth said on Wednesday morning (July 10) that he is thankful to God for all
of the people who have invested in their community by contributing to Camp
Anderson. People and corporations have donated vehicles and real estate, he said.
There have been monetary contributions, as well as people who have volunteered
their time and other resources for this Christian camp. Volunteers come to cook,
clean and assist however they can. Through Camp Anderson, ‘The people in the
Tri-County Area are making a strong impact on the Southeast United States for the
cause of Christ, and for the good of the community.’ Bloodworth added that there
are 400 children a week at summer camp each week this year. This positive
Christian mission is not just Camp Anderson or the Anderson family, Bloodworth
said. Also, it is a complete community effort that is large and growing. People
come to Camp Anderson from all over the Southeast United States, Texas and
elsewhere.
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